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Introduction

To operatethe noose,a loop of monofilamentapproximately 1% inch in diameter is first formed at the end of

heuseofsnares
andnooses
tocapture
birds
iswell

documented. Noosing poles have been used successfullyto capture a variety of birds from open nests
(McNicholl, 1983; Hogan, 1985; and Schroeder, 1986).
Enclosednests(i.e.cavitiesor burrows)are more difficult
to reach, however Jackson (1982) devised a noose to
remove nestling woodpeckersfrom their nest cavities.
Similarly,Thiel (1985)describeda snareusedto capture
adult BeltedKingfishers,Cerylealcyon,as they enter their
nesting burrows.

While investigatingthe immigration, emigration, and
dispersalbetween neighboringnestingcoloniesof Bank
Swallows,Riparia riparia, the need to band the nestlings
becameapparent.While capturingadultsand fledgings
with mistsnetswas simpleenough,the numbersof fledgings caught daily were inconsistentand unreliable and
their origin uncertain. Bandingthe nestlingsbefore fledging would be more desirable but the burrows in which
Bank Swallowsnest presenteda challengein reaching
these young. Here I describean apparatusdevelopedto
remove nestlings from their burrows for banding
purposes.

Materials

& Methods

Figure 1 showsthe noosestick used to caputre nestling
Bank Swallows as well as Northern Rough-winged
Swallows,Stelgidopteryx
ruficollis.It consistsof a retractable, monofilamentnoosesupportedby a length of 12
gaugewire. To constructthe noosestick, begin by bending a handleat one end of the wire leavingapproximately two feet which is straightened.At the other end, slide
on a tube from a non-retractable,ball point pen and rest
it againstthe handle.Now tape to the wire severalsmall,
plastic strawsend-to-end.These strawsare actually the
directionaltubeswhich comewith aerosolspraycansof
carburetor cleaner or various lubricants. Next, thread a

length of 10 lb. test monofilamentfishingline throughthe
plastictubes.One end is taped or gluedto the end of the
wire while the other is fastenedsimilarly to the pen tube
as it restsagainstthe handle. In attachingthe monofilament,a tiny loopapproximately% inch in diametershould
be formed. This loop will remain when the nooseis fully
constrictedto prevent injury to the birds. Finally, a section of 14 gaugewire approximatelyfour incheslong is
bent to form a "P" and tapedto the pen tube nearestthe
handle.This will serveasthe triggerto constrictthe noose.
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the wire.

The wire is then inserted

into a burrow

and the

nooseplacedover the head of a nestling.Pullingthe trigger constrictsthe nooseallowingthe bird to be carefully
withdrawn.

A mirror or flashlightshoneinto the burrow aidsthis procedure by illuminating the nest chamber and eliciting a
beggingresponsefrom the nestlings.While Bent (1963)
observedthis same responseto light by nestlingBank
Swallows,Jackson(1982) useda "lightsout" stimulusto
noose nestling woodpeckers.Both stimuli will arouse
Bank Swallownestlings,howeverlight is preferableand,
in fact, essentialto this technique.
Results

& Discussion

Using this noose over a two year period, I captured
without injury and banded40 Bank and 9 Rough-winged
Swallowsfrom two nesting colonies.

While the obviousbenefit of this capture method is the
accessibilityit affordsthe banderto the nestlingswallows,
severalfactorslimit its usefulness.Burrow length is one
such limiting factor. Burrow lengthstend to be a function of the nestingsubstrate,beinglongerin fine sandand
shorterin sandand gravelwhere diggingis more difficult.
Stoner (1936) recorded burrow lengths in sand from 15
to 47 inches (• = 28), while Bent (1963) observed an
averagelength of 34 inchesin sandand 19 inchesin clay.
With a noosesticktwo feet longonly a portion of the nest
chambers in a given colony will be reached. While a
longernoosestickwasnot used,its manipulationand effectiveness are questionable.
The ageof nestlingsto be removedfor bandingmust also
be considered.I havesuccessfully
capturedbirdsfrom approximatelyoneweek of ageto fledgingwith thismethod.
The youngmust preferably be of an age where they can
crawl back into the nest chamberunaidedas replacing
them with the noosestickis quite difficult. Bank Swallows
at leastten daysold seemto be sufficientlymobileto allow
banding.
SinceNorthern Rough-wingedSwallowsare often found
nestingwithin Bank Swallow colonies,caution must be
takento correctlyidentify the speciesof the nestlingsto
be banded. The simplest way to determine this is to
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observethe adults as they enter the burrow to feed the
young. However, making note of a particular burrow entranceapproximately21/2inchesin diameteramonghundreds can be difficult at best. Fortunately, the birds
themselvesmake this task somewhat simpler. Roughwinged Swallows tend to nest on the fringes of a Bank
Swallowcolonyor evena few yardsaway and are usually far outnumbered.

The time required to use this capturemethod may limit
its large scaleuse as removing a brood of five may take
ten minutes. However, I believe it can be of value to

researchersin a variety of ways by allowing accessto the
youngof burrow-nestingbirds, Bank and Rough-winged
Swallowsin particular,without damageto their burrows
or nest chambers.
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